
My Hobby:Watching football games

K-State



My favorite college football team is K-State.
 
They are my family’s favorite too.



                                           49-26

5-4 in big 12
Sat,Nov 16                            vs                           TCU                  2:30 PM (CT)

Sat,Nov 23                            vs                           Oklahoma        TBD   

Sat,Nov 30                            vs                           Kansas             TBD   

Nobody in our family likes Kansas,but my youngest 
sister like KU.

When we watch some other team she is almost always 
go for the team that is winning.



When the wild cat made 
touch down we were waiting 
for them to win the game.

This year K-state is not very 
good,but I’m waiting for 
them to win the game when 
they plays Kansas.  



K-state 
University
are in 
Campaign 
and they 
are good.

K-state 
have least 
35 players.



When we watching K-state making touchdown 
my little brother will say that oh oh oh 

TOUCHDOWN    K-STATE.

So if K-state win the game my 
little sister will copy what my 
little brother do.



This is a bad bird is angry 
when they lost the game.
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When K-state win the 
game of KU it was a good 
game.



Even K-state is not very good this 
year,but they will get better next year.

K-state trie
d there best so is ok 

if th
ey didn’t w

in most of the 

game,but I H
ope they will m

ake 

it next year.



K-State have (THREE) more games left.I hope 
they will win all of them especially KU.

K-state is not doing that well,but I 
still  like them.



K-State never give up they run for the 
TOUCHDOWN.

Wildcat is an amazing cat of the 
world. 



K-State Knocks Off No. 25 Texas Tech, 49-26

K-state last year made a good year,they were 
lot better than this year,but K-state won’t give 
up.



I like watch other teams too,but if K-state was 
playing I will always go for K-state,even my little 
sister go for the better team,I will go for the loser 
team until the other team that I don’t like,like KU. 

When my little sister watch football games and 
going for the winning team and if the winning 
team is not winning any more she would go for 
the other team.



K-state made some good runs.

 Go watch some video on

K-state is not bad this year.

They played 10 games,and 
tomorrow  they going to play 
against  Oklahoma.Hope they will 
win. 

http://www.kstatesports.com/allaccess/
http://www.kstatesports.com/allaccess/
http://www.kstatesports.com/allaccess/


Some teams are not too 
bad but I like K-State 
better.

The wildcat is another 
name for K-State. 

K-State is 
better than KU.



This bird 
is hurt!

K-state do not like 
KU.



Watch out the 
beak.

is ok he can’t 
tackle me,
because he don’t 
have hand.



I like when K-State win KU and win the Championship.

I don’t like watch football all day 
about,but I like to play football or 
basketball with my little brother.



My Dad like to watch football and Andrew,Jaiden and Daniel,but 
Brandon don’t really like it.

Sometimes we watch football when 
we are eating supper.



I don’t really like K-State in basketball.
I most like K-state football.

I mean K-state basketball is not bad,is 
just that I don’t really watch basketball 
a lot so I don’t really know which team 
I like  the best.



K-state is not is the TOP 25 
this year,but I think they did 
good this year.

I think K-state is going to 
win the oklahoma tomorrow.



Sorry bird 
I broke 
your head 
of are you 
ok?

HELP I broke my 
head of HELP,
HELP, HELP,
NOW.IS hurting 
my body.

Well if you don’t want get hurt than DON’T play FOOTBALL.



Mom I want 
become a wild 
cat.

well you think you are strong,and 
you think you can handle the 
tackles.If you think so you can go 
practice with this guy first. 

Mom are you sure 
about this.

Yes you 
can do it.



I like to watch K-state football on the weekend or 
when I don’t have anything to do and when at night 
time.

Go for wild cat,K-state and the real Kansas State.



K-state is the team that works together 
and they have piece and they don’t want 
to give up.

I like K-state.



made by:Eric HoodOnce K-state made a touchdown when they 
got the ball and the made first down than they 
were had 10 second until the end of 4th 
Quarter and they were at the 85 yard line so 
the Quarterback said hut and some body run 
to the end of touchdown and the Quarterback 
pass the ball and there was four people are 
around him and he jumped and caught with 
one hand and jump over 1 person and made 
the touchdown. 


